Ultraviolet A (320-400 nm) modulation of ultraviolet B (290-320 nm)-induced immune suppression is mediated by carbon monoxide.
Accumulating evidence suggests that suberythemogenic ultraviolet A (UVA) (320-400 nm) exposure protects against the immunosuppressive effect of ultraviolet B (290-320 nm) radiation or its epidermal photoproduct, cis-urocanic acid (cis-UCA). In skin, UVA photoimmunoprotection is mediated by the inducible antioxidant stress enzyme, heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), which degrades heme into carbon monoxide (CO), iron, and biliverdin (reduced to bilirubin), and is important for cell survival under conditions of oxidative stress. The identity of the HO enzymatic product(s) that provide the immunoprotection is unknown. Here we examine the potential of CO to fulfill this role in hairless mouse skin, utilizing a novel CO-releasing molecule (CO-RM) to deliver CO to the skin topically. The CO-RM released CO gradually from the lotion vehicle during 3 h following its preparation, and between 50 and 500 microM, concentration-dependently protected mice against the suppression of contact hypersensitivity by either solar-simulated UV radiation (SSUVR) or cis-UCA, whereas aged CO-depleted CO-RM was inactive. Thus, the CO-RM treatment mimicked UVA-photoimmunoprotection, and identified HO-released CO as the protective mediator, providing evidence that the murine cutaneous immune system is modulated by this gaseous messenger. Preliminary evidence for involvement of guanylyl cyclase was obtained by treatment of the mouse with its specific inhibitor 1H-(1,2,4)oxadiazolo-(4,3-1)quinoxaline-1-one, which abrogated UVA photoimmunoprotection.